
AN ELOQUENT
EXPOSITION
OF THE ISSUES

Of tho Campaign was the Masterly
Addreos of ex-Congressman

Charles N. Brumm*

VERY LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC
Was the Audience That Listened to

the Distinguished Speaker.A
Club Demonstration.

The Republicans of the lower end of
the city gathered about twelve hundred
strong last night to hear the Issues of
the campaign logically and eloquently
discussed by the Hon. C. H. Brumm,
ex-congressman from Pennsylvania. A
parade consisting of the Rough Rider
divisions from Ritchie, Washington,
Centre and Madison districts escorted
the speaker from the McLure house to
the stand, and were enthusiastically receivedall along the line. Mr. Bnnnm
is a forceful and eloquent speaker, and
he was-frequently Interrupted with applause.He handled each of the Issues
separately, paying his rcspccta to Bryanand his various fallacies and incon.
slstencles. He undoubtedly created
many Republican voters, and there Is
no doubt of his ability to handle the
issues ably.
Tht meeting was opened by County

Committeeman George Bell, who IntroducedProf. F. H. Crago as chairman.
He rgretted the lateness of the. hour,
but said he was proud to preside over
so enthusiastic and large a meeting.
This was a Republican year. He ad>vised the voters to vote the Republican
ticket from President McIGnley down.
He introduced Hon. C. H. Brunirn In a
neat speech.
Mr. Brumm raid he was glad to say

the West Virginians are all right. She
Is once more In the line of Republican
states. It would be especially encouragingto the miners of his district. The
miners there were on a strike. It was
a great lock-out. Democrats say It Is
going to help the Democratic party.
xnere never was a strike unuer a Democraticadministration. There Is nothingto strike at. (Cheers). Strike for
better wages and conditions. They
never strike under Democratic administrationsbecause It would be utterly
useless. Whenever there Is a lock-out
under Democratic administrations it is
because there is an effort to reduce
wages. Strikes under Republican administrationsare for an advance In
wages.

Built on Cheap Living.
The Democratic party Is built on the

Idea of cheap living. During Cleveland'stight for candidacy he had visited
New York. He walked up Broadway
and saw a banner with the Inscription,
"If you want plenty of work and cheap
living vote for the Democratic party."
He asked a policeman what Institution
that was. He replied: 'Why. you must
be a greeny. Why, that's Tammany
Hall." What doctrine was this? What
we want is not cheap living, but more
wages.That is the sum and substance of
the Democratic party. Free tinde
to capture the foreign markets, they
say. That was the Democratic shibbolethfor many years. They want to
bring us down to the cheap living of
foreign nations. In Austria you will
find women working sixteen hours a

day. Plenty of work, but cheap living.
They want ua to compete with the barbarouslabor of Africa; the labor of
China.
We want protection. Give us a

chance, and we will capture the marketsof the world. Give us a fair day's
wages for a fair day's work. The laboringmen wanted a change; they votedfor Cleveland and they got the
change. Then they wanted another
change, and they voted for McKlnley.
Which change did you like best? We
are sending our rails even Into England.
We are spanning the rivers of India.
We are sending our cutlery right into
Sheffield. We have done this, not by
plenty of work and cheap living, but we
have done this by plenty of pay to every
workman in the land.
The speaker then took up the free

silver fallacy of Bryan. He wanted the
free and unlimited coinage of silver at
the ratio of sixteen to one. The peopledidn't believe Bryan then and they
elected McKlnley. Bryan's free silver
prophecy proved false. Now he has anotherhobby. He calls it "Imperlalllsm."In the ides of November the
votes In the electoral college will he
larger than four years ago. (Cheers).
Bryan will next be advocating free dynamiteand free whiskey. He has
Insulted the honesty, Intelligence and
patriotism of the American people.

A Pertinent Question.
Democrats tell us that protection Is

the mother of trusts. The biggest trust
In this country to-day Is the Standard
Oil trust. Oil comes in free from any
duty. Where did that trust come
from? Another trust Is the telegraph
trust. We don't Import any telegraph
lines. Another trust Is the oyster
trust. We don't Import any oysters,
because we have enough rottenness In
this country In the Democrats, and the
oysters would be as rotten as the Democratsbefore they got here.
England Is honeycombed with trusts,

from one end to another. Germany Is
reeking with them. Tariff has nothing
to do with trusts. McICInley, und no
other Republican has asked for a prohibitivetariff. Trusts are the results
of advanced conditions. They are the
utilization of heaven. They are the.
genius of American mind. It Is all
nonsense to attempt to lead the Americanpeople away from the fact that we
must face them. We must bo brave
enough and honest enough to look tin
problem In the face and then solve It.
If there Is a solution.
Would you stop Inventions? Tho

speaker then went on to show the ndvantgesthat have accrued from Inventions.Ho told of the fan Invented
for use In the mines, and how It had
saved many n life and limb ninong the
miners. He also told of the Davy safetylamp, and said It had saved thousandsof lives. These wen* not such
bad Inventions. Every sewing machine

mm

'take* the place of from flfteun to twentygirls, and it was. therefore, a tru>.t.
He remembered when his mother knittedhis rocks and made his shirts. Nov
we do not do that: we buy them already
made. It doesn't pay. We can buy
th*in too chcap. The moat aristocratic
used to Bpin their own yarn. The
trusts are the crucible through which
we ore passing to a higher civilization
and better conditions. The small producerIs wiped out. Where is the remedy?Shall we be like the dog in the
manger? The trusts are here.what
shall we do with them? We must look
the facts in the face.

"Will Elect McXlnley.
Combinations are formed for

the benefit of humanity. It
Is one of the laws of nature
that we combine our forces for the generalgood. Wo'll keep electing Mr. McKlnleyand United States senators In
sufficient numbers so that they can
control the government and adopt an
amendment to control these trusts.
Down south, the stronghold of Democracy,you never hear of such a thing as
legislation ngainst trusts. State rlfihts
is the evil that stands In the way of the
Republican desire to control trusts. Our
only chance to control trusts Js Jn the
grand party that Is opposed to state
rights. The great problem of life for
six thousand years Is government.
Our Democratic friends having failedin all their Issues now speak 'very

much about imperialism. They Bpeak of
our war with Spain. How falsp and
hypocritical! The Democrats started
that war. The Democrats are the tory
and copperhead party to-day. Months
before the war was started the DemocratsIn Congress were clamoring for
war. They call the Republicans cowardsand traitors. McKlnley was the
greatest coward that pat In the presidentialchair. They used the same epithetsthey had used against old father
Abraham.
Finally the Maine was blown up. McKlnleywas preparing our army and

navy. Foreign nations wore threateningus. Mr. McKlnley said he
was now ready to Issue his proclamationdeclaring wnr. Then It was the
Democrats who kicked. McKlnley-sald
If we declared war we would declare It
In the dignity of the greatest governmenton the face of the earth.

Always Tearing Down.
The Democrats are always tearing

down. They bay at the moon because
Its brilliancy Is beyond their comprehensionand out of their reach. Finally
the war came on Dewey was told to
keep watch along the China coast. lie
started his ships toward Cavlte. A shot
was ftred, but Dewey said "Sail on."
Finally a torpedo exploded and still
Dewey said "Sail on." Finally Manila
was captured. Other victories soon followed.We wanted a gallant man to
capture Santiago. "Teddy" Roosevelt
was selected. He led the charge and
took Santiago He will take the white
house just the same. (Cheers.) The
entire war rested on the ratification or
rejection of the treaty of Paris. In that
contract was a solemn covenant and
agreement that the United States soldierswere to enter Manila and protect
that city from the murderers and maraudersthat surrounded It. Agulnaldo
was mad because ha could not enter
and loot the city. It was a solemn contractand by The help of God McKlnley
was going to carry out the convenants
of that contract.
The Democruls have raised the bugaboo,"Imperialism." Every Democrat

awoke all of a sudden to the fact that
one hundred or more years ago Thomas
Jefferson wrote the Declaration of In-
uepcnuence. i-ie spone or tne unmncratlccry of governing people without
their consent. How about the Carolina*
and Mississippi? Mr. Bryan has a bad
memory. He says that Republicans
have recognized slavery in the Zulus,
when every man in the country knows
that McKinlpy said he would not tolerateslavery there. The Democrats disfranchisedthe voters of the south and
that means degradation, especially if it
is disfranchisement of a class or a
race. That is making barbarians of citizensof the United States. They not
only disfranchise them, but they count
them In the representation. Whoever
h«ard of a prosperous labor organizationdown south? Children there work
sixteen hours a day. Laborers are ostracizedIn the south. Bryan says
don't pay attention to the south, but
give us the consent of the governed
thousands of miles away.

A Habit of the Devil.
Mr. Bryan quotes scripture. The devilis always quoting scripture. He

would advise him to read a little of the
children of Israel. They were taken to
the promised land, not at once, but It
required forty years. God knew they
were not capable of self-government.
They wandered In the wilderness until

self government. Then they establisheda republic that wus the greatest on
earth until our forefathers established
this government. As financiers tho
Democrats haven't enough intelligence
to run a peanut stand. i

The speaker said he never knew of a
time when the Democratic party did
not hate the American soldier. The
American soldier was never conquered.
The American navy was never sunk.
The Democrats are afraid of tho Americansoldier. Uncle Sam's soldier was
a citizen yesterday, a soldier to-day
and no better citizens or soldiers ever
lived. That Is the American soldier.
Those are the boys that you can always
trust. We needn't be afraid of them.
We have taught the world a lesson

We are the greatest nation on this
footstool the earth to-day. We. like «

England, can say to the world that the
sun never sets on our dominions. Our (

gallant troops carried the American i
Hag flrst Into Pekln. the first time a
foreign flag has ever floated over a ce- ,lestlal dome. Give us the Republican
party In power and we'll have the Nlc- (

aragua canal and the uphulldlng of
the American navy. Mr. ttrumm closed
with an eloquent peroration nnd was
cheered loudly.

Bellnire Board of Trade.
At a meeting of the Bellalre board of

trade last night, John Rockerhausen
was elected secretary, and James T,
Kelly, treasurer. The finance committeeis composed of Messrs. G. W. Yost,
C. W. Wlcken, J. A. Green. The man- ,

ufacturing committee Is made up of T,
A. Rodefer, G. 0. Robinson, J. C. Tall-
man. Committee on railroads, K. J. McCormlck,J. T. Lane, R. P. Farls. Commlttteeon statistics, H. W. Herman,
Rev. J. W. Wehrle, D. II. Darrah.

Opening to-day, SWABACKEE'S,
Oncnlne

Fine Millinery Tuesday, October 2.
You are Invited.

L. U. SONNEBORN,
"No Cards." 1108 Main street.

STEINWAY .Square Piano, good condition.only $125.
F. W. BAUMER CO.

Opening to-(lay, SWABACKER'S.

OPENING to-day, CARL'S'.

ONR Capcn Piano, Mahogany case,slightly shopworn. at J1R5. at
F. W. BAUMER CO.'S.

A BOON to travelers. Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry; Cures,
dysentery, diarrhoea, seasickness) uauspo.Pleasant to take. Acts promptly.

OA8TOIIIA.
/> 1li» Kind You Han >livar» Baiifjil

"FIELD DAY"
BOOMERS ARE
HARD AT WORK.

Over 4,000 Tickets' Have Already
Been Distributed, and Fully

10,000 Will be Sold.

FEATURES OF THE PROGRAMME
Discusscd at Meetings of the Generaland Sub-Committees Held

Last Evening.

Last night In the committee room at
the city building there was a meeting of
the Republican Field Day general committee,and of the sub-committees on

finance, athletics, parade and mudlc,
prizes and parade. It was intended to
hold the meeting in the chamber of the
flr3t branch of council, but the room
»\uo iiui upciiL'ti xur mu occasion, ami its ^
a conaequencc a number of the members
of the committees left the building un-

demanding that there would be no

meeting. However, the members who
did gather preceded with the work of
preparation, and to-morrow evening, lit
connection with the meeting of the
Itough Rider regiment's officers, at the
city building, there will be another
meeting of the Field Day committees.
At the meeting of the general committeetwo or three sub-committees were

appointed to look after certain matters
requiring immediate attention.
The secretary of the general commit-

tee was Instructed to send written invi-
tatlons to participate In the Field Day
parade and sports to all the Republican
clubs of Wheeling, Benwood, Elm
Grove, Moundsvllle, MeMechen, Bellaire,Bridgeport. Martin's Ferry. Wells-
burg, Steubenvllle. Little Washington
and other surrounding towns.
The matter of arranging the details

of the parade oil Field Day was delegatedto Colonel Bnguley and the other
Rough Rider regiment officers who are
to meet to-morrow evening. They will
appolt the division marshals, select the
route of parade, etc. It Is likely that
the hour of starting will be 1 p. m., and
the route of such length that the line
wll reach the fall* grounds at ^:30 or
earlier.

It was decided to hold a prize drill
at the fair .grounds, open to all uniformedRepublican clubs of West Virginia.eastern Ohio and western Pennsylvania.each club to be represented
uy a platoon of sixteen men. For judges t
of the drill, Capt, W. H .Travis, Can'., j
John P. Glass and Lieut. 13. C. Dent. IT.
S. N. Instructor of Llnsly Institute,
were chosen.
The committee on athletics, through

Chairman'Jason C. Stamp, reported
that Mr. McGannon, of the committee,
would arrange a running race, in '

which three'* of the local bang-tails
would be entered; that Instructor Dent, J;of the Llnsly. was willing to allow the
L'lnsly foot ball eleven to contest In a c

short foot ball game, probably of ten
minute halves, and that an effort would
be made to s?cure the Wheeling High
school or Bellaire high school eleven as
the opposing team. In bicycle racing.
Chairman Stamp said he had outlined 1
four events, as follows: One mile nov- ii
Ice, one mile open, one mile handicap, b
two mile handicap. If there Is time. II n
is also proposed to put on Percy Harris, c
of this city, in an hour race against a
time. Mahlkc recently went twenty- J
one miles to the hour, and Herbert Hi- Iheldafferwent twenty two miles. It is G
believed Harris can do twenty-five,
paced by a tandem and a triplet.
As already stated, Messrs. Stamp and

Salad** will gaover the route of the In*
telligencer-Reposltory Relay Race on n
Wednesday and Thursday, and will nenlist riders In Cadiz, Uhrlchsvllle and
Canal Dover. The relay riders, upon 11
completing their respective relays, will "

wire the Intelligencer In this city, and
tno Keopsitory, in canton, ana Dotn pa- °

pers will post bulletins. so that the
public in both cities will know in advanceubout the time of the arrival of
the President's message at Its destln- v
[Ltion.rTheWheel!ng Tent & Awning Companyhas made the pouch that will be '

used in carrying, the President's messagein the relay race. The Intelligenceris under obligations to Manager
Williams for the donation of the
pouch.
The following riders have been tic- 8i

cepted for service on the relay: Edward w
Salade. Edward Nlcoll. Percy Harris, tl
Will Plan key, George Cook, Hnrry Mo- Y
tier and Joe Balzer. J

.POLITICS., i
0

0

c
This evening at Arlon hall, on the

South Side, the Republicans of Centre
llstrlct will hold their llrst pretentious C
neetlng of the campaign, and from the \
nterest that has been aroused since It
ivas announced that Hon. C. L. Weetns, C

3f Ohio, would speak at this meeting, b
It seems assured that the hall will be c
taxed to Its capacity to hold the aullence.Mr. Weems Is the stump t(

speaker par excellence, and Republicanswho fall to turn out and hear his
eloquent and caustic tearing to pieces *

the piece of political merchandise
known to fame as "William Jennings
Bryan," miss one of the greatest oppor- n

Lunltles of the campaign. The meeting
will be presided over by Mr, E. R. Metz- 11

tier, and the following vice presidents .will occupy seats on the stnge:I)
H. P. Dehrens, D. W. Martin,Jj. Hchnhrlght, John Hoyee. ,,C. D. Thompson, John M. Handy i
Georso Zlrninor, ,W. C. Mnlrs, fl
Henry Sclunulbach, Elmer Grimes, t
T. C. MoiYat, S. K. .lohnaon, f
A. ! '. GaumI re, a. s. Han?, \N, E. Whltnkcr, W. II. Hare.
John G. Hoffman, Samuel Hcrtel,Fllmore Doblus, J. (j. Eeasure, 3'
Ernost Hartmun, Stephen W'aterhoiiae, I
Eevl Uacher, Win. Loerwlck, liI'. Zlmnier, John Reed,t,Dr. ll. p. Mnnz, Thomas Heed."Win. Dullu, , Cart Conrad.W. CJ. Kemp, Herman Heed, *'
\\ m. Mlllanl. Jesse King,
... nuKcin, ncnry lung, ^GcorKo Lobensteln, J.*D. McFnddeti, tlE. 11. Dowlor, Kd. Bachman. '
Alex. Daknn, CIuih. 11. Hcnnlnir,Alfred Dlmmnck, 11. F. l'erklns,Jos. Dudley, sr.. Lout* Metsncr, fAV. 11. Bucu.v, Jacob Reiser, jiHenry Ahrens, I.ouls 1'. lhrlR, aHenry Kerns, \V. 1). Ilobertson,Conrad West. John Koemer.Ctcorre Kllnklor. . S. It. Me.Kee, bDr. 11. It. UaKuley, D. Morris, sJohn Kolk'i', John Kollor, i,F. C. Schmelchel, It. Klloverf,«1*. II. Itachmnn, C. Schnopf.

^George llarkliiH. \V. J. HunKlns, 1
ChnrloB llruommer, J. O. Seheiierleln, plJoseph Dopant, II. F. Dobbs, fiSamuel Soring, William Frank, tlGeorge IV!Illor, llarry King,Homer CJrey, J. C. Medlck,F.d. Smith. Kd. Miihn.W. U. Travis, John Onnmdnw, 17I.eroy Millard,- Frank Kllnkler, i,l'oter Hachinnn, Sam Nesljlit. nr., 1
C. F. liarhman, C. 11. Hubbard,C. li. Colburn, Cupt. Win. List,

Win. McCormlck, F. Kltnon.
Louts Conrad, V. Kllnkler. »
Charles Blum,
The Centre Hough Riders, with the

RouKh Rider companies of Washington,
Madison, Ritchie and Union districts,
will turn out and escort Mr. Weems
from the hotel to Arlon hall.

Republican Escort Club.
Owing to many other meetings held

last evening It was thought best to
await reorganization of the Republli?naEscort club until Thursday eveningof this week, when It will be effected.The Thursday meeting will be held
at the board of county commission?
meeting room at 7:30 sharp, when oflleerswill be elected. All old and new
members are requested to be present. A
sreat effort will be made to make this
:Iub th largest In the county. There
ire now thirty names enrolled. TheTe
will be several lists circulated In the
next two days for members. Anyone
ivho can give any Information ay to
:he whereabouts of the club's banner:
would confer a favor on the members,
3y sending the Information or the
Danner to David C. Dinger, at congressionalheadquarters.

Bridgeport Meeting.
To-morrow night at. Bridgeport, the

UcKlnley-Roosavelt club will hold a

Republican mass meeting, to be ndIresssdby cx-LIeutcnant Governor R.
3. Richards, of Steubenvllle, and CongressmanB. B. Dovener, of this city,
[n addition to the vice presidents alreadynamed in the Intelligencer, the
following from Wheeling are to appear
in the platform:
J.J?. Maxwell^ 'J. C. Williams,
DrTGeo. Otto.""''" A* L. While!'
N. C. Hamilton, C. H. Wntklns, Jr.,
Joseph Purcell, Goorgo W. Bowerti,
Frea Williams, IT. C. Richards,
Dr. H. H. Harrison, M. Horkhelmer,
K. M. Archer. B. S. Allison,
George Schenk, Chan. O. Roomer,
M. M. McGoe. H. II. Drnbelle.
W. II. Hornlsh, II. C. Meyers.
Matt. McNabb. Chris. Wlncher,
Ilenry F. Jones, W. W. McClement,
W. R. Dudley. Hugo Looa.
Edward Schenerleln,
The Island Rough Riders will turn

Dut for this meeting, and will meet the
jther Wheeling Rough Rider compan,esat the Island end of the suspension
bridge at 7:30 o'clock, sharp.

Clay-Union Club.
The Clay-Union dlstrlot Republican

:lub will hold a meeting at their club
room, opposite the city building, toilght,and all the members are request
;d to be present, as very Important
natters will come up for consider-
itlon. A man wll be on hand
:o take the measurements of the
members for suits, ami It Is necessary
tor all the members to be present. The
committee on organization Is as follows:
IV. J. Beckett, W. C. North. Henry
rhomns, John L. Klnghorn, Will Gutnan,Max Meyer, Conrad Bachmann,
Prank Taylor. Bon Horkhelmur, Sam
Uaelton and I. Emshelmer.

Republican Barbecue.
The Republicans of Triadelphla dlsrlct,led by Messrs. George Humphreys,Lester Smith, Robert Anderson

ind other well known workers, ore orirranglngfor a great Republican bartecue,under the auspices of the TrlalelphlaRepublican club, similar to the
me of four years ago, to be held on Satirday,October 20 or 27. Just where It
vlll occur Is not yet decided. It will
te a monster affair, and is expected to
raw a great crowd from the city, Inludlngall the clubs.

"Happy Jack" Club.
A Republican club, composed of some

f the patriotic youngsters of the
fourth ward, was organized In a room

a the rear of No. 1712 Eighteenth
treet. last evening. The name of the
ie\v organization Is the "Happy Jack"
liib. Among the names on the roll
re: Henry .Phtwier. John Weitzel,
amen Dunning, John Wilson, Otto
'Ish, Charles Allen, John Schaffer and
leorge Clark.

Roosevelt Day.
To-night, at the congressional comilttee'sheadquarters, there will be a

meeting of the Roosevelt Day commlticon visiting clubs, for the purpose of
rranglng for the street demonstration
liat will precede the speaking at the
tate fair grounds.

Elkins' Cadets.
To-night, at the city building, there
111 be a meeting of members of the old
Ilklns Cadets, to reorganize for the
resent campaign.

urossius meeting.
At a meetlnu last night at Bellnlre,
rrangements were made for the Broslusmeeting. Senator Frank B. Archer
111 preside as chairman, and the reccploncommittee ifc composed of Messrs.
'reese. N. R. Blackburn, C. W. Bente,
A. Green und He v. R. S. Wright.

Dovener's Appointments.
Mlddlebourne. Tyler county, Wednesday,
ictober ;5, ox roast and all-day meeting.
Littleton. Wetzel county, Thursday, Ocober1. night.
Hundred. Wetzel county, Friday, Octoerf>. night.
West lTnlon, Doddridge county, Monday,
ictober 8.
I41k Isaac, Doddridge county, Tuesday,
ictober D.
BeaU's Mills, Lewis county, Wednesday,
ictober 10, 1 p. in.
Vandalla, Lewis county, Thursday, Octoer11. 1 j). m.
Walkersvlllc. Lewis county, Thursday,
ictober 11. night.
Duffy, Lewis county, Friday,-October 12,
P. in.
Falls Mills, Braxton county, Saturday,
ictober 13.
Sutton. Braxton county, Monday, Octoer1.1.
Frametown, Braxton county, Tuesday,
ictober 16.
Weston, Lewis county, Wednesday, OcJber17.

BRIEF MENTIONINGS.
Events in and About the City Given

in a Nutshell.
\Veem8 meeting at Arion hall toIght.
The council commlttec on accounts
icets this evening.
The Majestic club will celebrate Its
econd anniversary with an elaborate
anquet at Held's safe to-night.
James Sweeney, of Martin's Ferry,
as been secured to coach the Llnsly
notball team. He was half-back on
he old Wheeling team and coached the
amous team of Company A, First Westrlrglnia regiment.
Ofllcer Mcdulgan saw a window open
estep.lay morning at the WheelingIldett Tallow Association's office In the
'ast End, and mlide an Investigation,lobbers who evidently .Intended to
low the safe, made their escape by a
L»ar window. I
Yesterday In the circuit court,, Judgetolvln. there was a verdict for the
lulntin* In the sum of W,20d In the 'case
f William Bailey, & Sons, of Clevomd,vs; It. T. Chew. The application
or a receiver for the It.. T. Chow wall
aper business will be heard by Judgelelvln* to-day.
Misses Anne Warner and KVa'Odon.
augh gave their Initial dance of the
ensou at Odd Fellows' hall last cve.nig,and It was a flattering success,
.bout one hundred couples were prisntand the hours were pleasantlyl>ont In dancing to the tuneful music
irnlshed by MIhs Angela Neuhard at
lie piano.

Opening'
Ine Millinery Tuesday, October 2.
ou are Invited.

L. It. SONNEBORN,"No CardB." 1108 Main street.

McrAPDEITS.

50c f]SAVED ON EACH
J V\ DUNLAP STYLE HAT.

MonS Dnnlnp Stylo IfatM, halmnilwunw 8V.OO brown or >1 Mli,£7»«£* blackbulk.roconly--... _v**ui/I /-Cj) Moii'm Diitilup Stylo lint*, tho j,AI vO ^yjf blnck or brown, tlnont und >i U|)\JJf l>v*t K'-J.fiO both, Tor only V**7V
.)y\ MvuS I'lucfrtnnd H«tt Dunlnp O

\k siylo Huff, tlio oorroct Now r»n ijJ" /r l\. Yorlt Htylo uurt bc*t 93.00 !v Ml ;!}/ij^/n^r? J ^v» but, Tor only J

i ^IrWh r HcFADDEN'S HAT STORE,!]J ] ^ 1318, 1320, 1322 Market St, Wheeling. 11

GEO. a. TAYLOR CO.

£ 6% / 4

Piiestlev's
JGL J&X

Known the world over as tlie standard of high quality;
there's none superior in fabric or finish. Our lino includes
SILK WARP HENRIETTA, SILK WARP ENDORA, SILK
WARP MELROSE, IMPERIAL CRAVANETTE, PRUNELLECRAVANETTE, giving a most desirable assortmentof silk-finished, smooth fabrics for elegant costumes.
A/lfl tn TM"PDTJ TPT1 ir'-PTvTTTrnT A T>T n A -**"r>T

BROADCLOTHS, SILK CREPES and CREPE WEAVES and |
you have a selection of Black Goods seldom surpassed In the r':|

J metropolis.

Silt Waists.
New line added with s mock, gathered fronts. They are
without doubt the prettiest Waist shown. Colors are red,
straw, Nile, white, gray, pink, rose, blue; also full line of
our exclusive Dressmaker-mado Tucked Waist.

M

#niidifw and Point I.are
In the shape of BARBS. These neatest of small ties, §
S5.00 to $12.00. HANDKERCHIEFS, specially selected,
from $1.90 to S20.00. BEETHAS, in various sizes and
shapes, $17.50 to $50.00.

Our exclusive tailored models are 1
» winning: more favor every day. THE [tkv\^ FIT' THE STYLE,"the last, but byjjjstf§3 ^Ai^knV no menns least. THE PRICE, ap- i;

n \lfi I peals to every lady whose desire is
to be perfectly dressed in

uncommon siyies,j
SmMSmjkr&x i

iisohaih.su

WHEELING STEAM DYE WORKS.

B. MONTSEGEL7 j
PROPRIETOR

Wheeling Steam Dye Works,
Nos. B1 anil 53 Eleventh Street (between Market and Cllnpline Streets).

'
Flno work especially: Ladles' Shawls, Silk Dresses. Silk Waists, Lace Curtains, \cleaned to look as jjood as new.

DRY CLEANING
By* nn entirely XE\V I'ROCESS.

_ Dyeing In any desired sluulo, Including tho finest
iiiimun in oiik, -woui or i;ouon, i.nccs. u iovch, nuineg.Tolt lints, etc. Gentlemen'sSuits cleaned'nml pressed on short notice. Special attention given to repairing.TroijISl'HOKK No. Kk\ ocl 3

JOHN FRIEDEL CO.

DINNER SETS
A large variety of all kinds, as Havilands,
Austria, Porcelain, at

VERY LOW PRICES.
CHAMBER SETS.

Nicely decorated, 12 pieces, for j-3.45, $4.50,
on up.

JOHN FRIEDEL CO., ...A,..

I iSi! M^nruAtv<u£^-- Î$ ipi ra d/mngs bank s?« wsr-s?6 ntra>r W*-Wmv«? .TOUIIIVftyroenti» nndlow in- v
<x Rig^rW^ torest. Let \w explain oA tlio udvantwKe* ol* do- 9

A,N_, ,, , , _, . lue business with thin f?(J ^sSsati 1521 Market Street. . iiwtumioii. »

^cccGceoccccosceccsicccceccceeccecccccccecccccecsc^

r<s%, "every'woman
~

JkvW fleoelixBca n«o<l« * re) labia, monthly, mrnlaUnr nj*I»elna. OnJf hanalcwirf/t®,'W X Iho tmrntiiroiiahoulii h« uuij. It *»u r»si tka K«au ml i

gjPa jPeaB's Pennwroyal Pllis
Tlioy aro prompt* iuif« ntul certain In mult.f \ <( x* Tho pomiluo (Dr. 1'ouTa) no*cr dUappolnt. Sold for $1.00 per box.

Sold by Clias. R. Qoctzc, Druggist, cor. Market and Twelfth streets, a?-1*


